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01  futures group

Nations worldwide share common 
aspirations: economic growth, social 
stability and better lives for their people. 
These goals are dependent on the health 
and well-being of a nation’s citizens. When 
people are healthy, they are free to pursue 
their education and their work. They can 
build families and invest in their future. 
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The magnitude and complexity of public health problems in  
the world today, from HIV/AIDS to malaria, create challenges  
for leaders working to respond to crisis and plan for the future.

Governments, the private sector, communities and NGOs require 
knowledge and solutions to zero in on priorities and diagnose 
the root causes of problems. They need insight to creatively and 
efficiently manage and deploy their resources to tackle these 
problems in the here and now—and for the long-term.

Without these strategies in place, populations will remain 
vulnerable and nations will continue to struggle with both 
unforeseen and persistent health challenges.

For 40 years, Futures Group, the global  
health consulting firm, has helped to protect 
and promote people’s well-being around  
the world.

Working side-by-side with global and local leaders and 
communities, we protect and promote people’s health and well-
being so they can transform their own lives and their futures.
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03  our approach

insight

We connect the dots between seemingly 
unrelated pieces of information, uncovering 

the real barriers to well-being and  
discovering innovative solutions.

partnership

We forge on-the-ground partnerships  
with all the stakeholders needed to ensure 

lasting change for better communities  
and a better world.

prediction

We peer into the future by using our 
forecasting tools to help prepare for today’s 

priorities and tomorrow’s challenges.

the power of

For 40 years, Futures Group, the global health consulting firm, has created 
lasting solutions to some of the most pressing public health challenges 

facing nations and communities. We do this through our ability to harness:

the power of

the power of
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“�Models�help�us�to�‘connect�the�dots’�between�
seemingly�unconnected�variables.�And�they�also�help�
us�to�understand�the�magnitude�and�importance�
of�synergies�between�program�interventions.�For�
example,�the�RAPID/Women�model�shows�that�the�
impact�of�a�family�planning�intervention�on�fertility�
and�other�variables�can�be�more�than�doubled�if�
coupled�with�improvements�in�girls’�education�and�
changes�in�gender�norms.”�

� — Scott Moreland, Senior Fellow

“�Through�our�partnerships�in�health�informatics,�
we�collaborate�with�companies�like�Intel�to�develop�
mobile�health�architecture�that�runs�on�mobile�
phones�and�touch�screen�tablets,�or�with�key�
universities�and�professional�associations�to�develop�
health�informatics�training�programs.�These�efforts�
allow�communities�and�patients�–�even�in�the�most�
remote�areas�–�to�access�and�use�simple�technology�
solutions�to�promote�their�health�and�well-being.” 

 —  Bobby Jefferson,  Senior Health   
Informatics  Advisor—HIV/AIDS 
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Technical Expertise

Population and Family Planning

Sexual and Reproductive Health

Maternal and Child Health

HIV and AIDS

Infectious Diseases

Gender

Poverty and Equity

program areas
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HEALTH POLICY
and SOCIAL ADVOCACY

Policies enable programs: Futures Group’s policy work enables partners to achieve public health and 
social development goals, including developing new policies, reforming existing policies, or eliminating 
policies that serve as barriers to effective programs. We strengthen in-country policymaking capacity, 
fostering sustainable policies and programs. Futures Group is a leader in health policy through 
programs like the USAID-supported Health Policy Project and the Innovations in Family Planning 
Services Technical Assistance Project.
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Suneeta’s team faced considerable barriers.  
Using Futures Group forecasting tools, Suneeta 
showed policymakers how they would save in the 
long-run by providing safe and quality reproduc-
tive health services in the private sector when 
no public facilities are present.

With policymakers convinced, Suneeta’s team 
turned to leaders at the local teaching hospitals, 
who were highly respected by the private  
hospitals. They highlighted a benefit of the  
program:  it would increase the number of peo-
ple seeking services—something the hospitals 
were desperate for.

After the program launched, Abha learned she 
was expecting her second child. This time, she 
obtained a voucher to give birth at a private 
hospital for free.

With their on-the-ground relationships and  
local insight, Suneeta’s team built a program 
that made it possible for poor women like Abha 
to receive free, quality reproductive health care. 
Six years after their pilot, the program has  
now been taken to scale.

In 2005, Suneeta Sharma frowned as she  
looked at the data on poor women accessing  
reproductive health services in Agra, a city  
in the northern state of Uttar Pradesh, India.

Suneeta, office director for Futures Group India, 
began a five-year process under the USAID | 
Innovations in Family Planning Services Tech-
nical Assistance Project to uncover what was 
preventing poor women from accessing repro-
ductive health services and determine how to 
reverse the troubling trend.

Early on, Suneeta met Abha, a 25-year-old 
pregnant woman who lived in a poor neighbor-
hood in Agra. Abha discovered she would need 
a C-section to deliver her baby safely, but there 
were no affordable alternatives for a poor preg-
nant woman. Cost was a huge factor preventing 
women like Abha from accessing care.

To solve the problem, Suneeta’s team piloted a 
voucher program in Abha’s neighborhood. Their 
idea: give women who live below the poverty line 
vouchers to receive health services at private 
hospitals. A government agency would reim-
burse the hospitals for the services.
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RESEARCH and
STRATEGIC INFORMATION

Our research and evaluation tools provide 
decision makers information that fuels 
evidence-based policy and program decision 
making, ensuring that programs are on 
track and deliver results. We design software 
applications, and decision and forecasting tools 
that support effective policymaking— analyzing 
existing information that allows policymakers 
to forecast impacts of specific programs.

Nassira is from Mali. A young mother of three, 
she was married at the age of 15 and had her 
first child by 17. Nassira has been pregnant five 
times, and has always given birth at home. She 
has never used family planning methods. She did 
not have the opportunity to attend school. Her 
husband makes all the decisions about household 
purchases and may beat her if she challenges his 
decisions. Nassira’s story is not unique—it can 
be heard throughout Mali. Nassira is the average 
woman in this West African nation.

What if we could improve the lives of Malian 
women and their families by improving family 
planning, girls’ education, and gender norms? 
What if, through telling Nassira’s story, decision 

07  technical expertise: research and strategic information
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makers had information to understand the 
realities in their country and the impact of 
improved health and well-being?

With funding from USAID and the Packard 
Foundation, Futures Group has developed an 
interactive software tool called RAPID/Women. 
It links family planning and women-centered 
strategies in a way that demonstrates how 
investing in these programs increases quality 
of life for women, girls, and families, as well as 
promotes overall development.

Scott Moreland, Futures Group senior fellow 
and the developer of the model, believes RAPID/
Women differentiates itself from other models 

because it wraps the numbers into a story.  
“We put a human face on the situation in order  
to make a stronger, more compelling argument 
for interventions,” said Scott.

The model, which was pilot-tested in Mali, 
can be used to create an evidence base for 
women’s rights advocates, government leaders, 
and women’s organizations to advocate for 
increased investments in family planning, 
reproductive health and other women- 
centered interventions.

After working in Mali, Scott 
explained, “It was fascinating to 
see the local stakeholders work 
together and develop this ‘typical’ 
woman in Mali and use the data to 
predict their country’s future.”

technical expertise: research and strategic information  08Photo by Albert Gonzalez Faran
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“ Since I have been using the Khushi 
products, my family has greatly ben-
efited from these products. In the past, 
it was difficult to find contraceptives in 
the marketplace. Nowadays, the prod-
ucts are available all over Afghanistan, 
in any drugstore. Anyone who wants 
to use family planning methods, and 
space time between births, can access 
and use these products,” said Abdul 
Quddos, a farmer from Jalalabad.
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Thirty years of war and civil strife had a crip-
pling effect on Afghanistan’s civil society and 
health services, leading to some of the highest 
infant, child, and maternal mortality rates in the 
world. Contraceptives were not readily avail-
able in the marketplace and drug stores, making 
responsible family planning nearly impossible. 
The absence of family planning options also 
increased the already troubling trend of high 
infant and maternal mortality.

In 2002, through the Futures Group-implement-
ed USAID-funded Communication for Behavior 
Change: Expanding Access to Private Sector 
Health Products and Services in Afghanistan 
project, Afghanistan’s Ministry of Public Health 
began efforts to strategically address the 
health needs of Afghan society. Futures Group 
developed and implemented a social market-
ing and behavior change communication project 
to increase demand for, access to, and use of 

HEALTH MARKETS and 
PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT

We use marketing principles to “sell” ideas, attitudes, and behaviors, and to stimulate commercial 
market growth for health products and services.

03
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health products by women of reproductive age 
and children under five.

Supporting the Ministry of Public Health’s 
national health goals and working through the 
private health sector in Afghanistan, the project 
strengthened Afghanistan’s private health 
sector to increase local production capacity 
and improve access to healthcare products. 
In late 2010, the Afghan Social Marketing 
Organization, an Afghan-led nongovernmental 
organization, was established to continue the 
project’s social marketing activities. The Afghan 
Social Marketing Organization signifies the 
continued success and sustainability of social 
marketing efforts.

Thanks to the project and the work of the  
Afghan Social Marketing Organization, a total 
of 50 million socially marketed health products 
have been sold since 2006.

Photo by Reed Kaestner/Corbis
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Nsambya Home Care, a busy healthcare facility  
in Kampala, Uganda, manages around 2,000  
patients. This volume keeps Daniel Kalibbala, 
data manager, and his staff very busy. Having a 
patient management system that runs smoothly 
and efficiently is critical to ensuring a high  
quality of care.

IQCare, an electronic patient management  
system, helps guarantee this high standard of 
care at Nsambya. IQCare has been customized 
under AIDSRelief for patients with HIV and the 
system helps health care workers record and 
use comprehensive information for HIV-positive 
patients over time.

“Before IQCare, we used an Access-based  
system.  If the database grew beyond 250  
megabytes, which Nsamibya’s did, it froze,”  
recalled Daniel.

Beyond the system freezes, the network could 
not support more than five people using the  
database at the same time.

Every day, more than 6,800 people become  
infected with HIV and more than 5,700 die  
primarily due to a lack of access to HIV preven-
tion, treatment, and care services.1 Committed  
to changing these statistics, we support HIV  
care and treatment providers worldwide to  
collect and use data for improved outcomes.  
We develop highly configurable tools and flexible 
data collection instruments that enable  
enhanced data use and analysis in resource- 
poor countries with disparate technical capaci-
ties. Our International Quality Solutions  
(IQSolutions), a robust library of tools, provide 
the key components for adaptive program  
management, healthcare quality, and clinical 
sustainability. These tools were developed  
under the AIDSRelief project, and they are  
implemented under many programs today.

HEALTH INFORMATICS

04

1 World Health Organization, www.who.org.
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“With more than five people regularly on the  
network, the program often locked up,” said  
Daniel. “This resulted in a backlog and delays  
in generating reports.”

IQCare has solved these problems and more.  
Because it is a web-based application, IQCare  
can handle an unlimited volume of patients, as 
well as an unlimited number of simultaneous  
system users.

IQCare has helped improve patient adherence 
to HIV treatment since adherence reports previ-
ously were generated manually. Daniel explained, 

“If the file was accidentally put away, or a patient 
who didn’t show up was checked off the list, we 
had no way to trace them.”

With IQCare, the monitoring and evaluation staff 
are able to run a missed antiretroviral pick-up 
report, which they turn over to Nsambya’s  
adherence staff on a weekly basis. The adherence 
staff trace the patients, giving priority to those 
who are most overdue. Now adherence rates are 
improving at Nsambya, and the staff and patients 
are much happier.

 “ Before IQCare, it was so hectic 
for the medical staff, monitoring 
and evaluation staff, and the 
entire organization to analyze 
patient data,” stated Daniel. 
“IQCare has really helped us to 
do our work and improve the 
quality of care for our patients.”

technical expertise: health informatics  12
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15  technical expertise

MODELING and 
ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

Policy models and economic analyses allow us 
to uncover answers to a number of “what if” 
questions. Working with organizations ranging 
from small local primary healthcare providers 
to large international development agencies, 
we develop innovative forecasting tools that 
analyze available data to determine the future 
consequences of current development programs 
and policies. This information helps prepare for 
today’s priorities and tomorrow’s challenges.

Dr. Dogo-Muhammad, CEO of Nigeria’s National 
Health Insurance Scheme, wanted to make 
faster progress expanding healthcare coverage 
across Nigeria. The National Health Insurance 
project was struggling to attain its goal of 
bringing reproductive health services to at-
risk pregnant women in six of Nigeria’s poorest 
states. Dr. Dogo-Muhammad was concerned that 
the government wasn’t willing to pay for these 
services. He also believed people were skeptical 
of the maternal and child health project, and 
he feared people might scatter like frightened 
birds if the project began to cover family 
planning to reduce high-risk pregnancies.

Knowing that Nigeria had one of the highest 
maternal mortality rates in the world, Dr. Dogo-
Muhammad forged ahead and approached the 
USAID l Health Policy Project to conduct an 
analysis of the costs and benefits of the national 
maternal and child health project.  

05
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Brian Briscombe, a senior economist for Futures 
Group working on the project in Nigeria, was 
equally eager to support the effort to expand 
reproductive health services in Nigeria. During a 
visit to a Nigerian health care facility, Brian met 
a pregnant woman in her 40s who was in labor 
with a long and difficult childbirth. He knew that, 
without the maternal and child health project, 
this woman would probably be delivering her 
child at home rather than in a health care facility. 
But Brian also understood that the ultimate 
success of the National Health Insurance project 
was not simply getting women to healthcare 
facilities, but also offering services that protect 
and promote their well-being.

Using Futures Group forecasting tools, Brian 
and other Health Policy Project team members 
analyzed data on reproductive health and family 
planning services. With the data in hand, the 

team met with the top managers of the National 
Health Insurance project. 

The Health Policy Project team explained 
to Nigerian decision makers that upfront 
investments in reproductive health and family 
planning would save lives and reduce high-risk 
pregnancies. Futures Group’s data calculations 
helped to convince them that family planning 
services would save more money than they cost.

After considering the data and discussing it 
with the Health Policy Project team, decision 
makers agreed to include family planning in two 
of Nigeria’s National Health Insurance projects. 
When implemented to scale, these two projects 
will cover hundreds of thousands of Nigeria’s 
poorest pregnant women in 12 states.

“ When you can get results like this 
by keeping the pressure on, then 
it’s worth devoting your career. It’s 
worth it to me, and that’s why I 
joined Futures Group,” said Brian.
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Our resources related to these models and tools 
include free software downloads, training manu-
als and toolkits, and a wide range of technical 
papers and reports. Our software and many of  
our publications are available to download free  
of charge at www.futuresgroup.com.

Futures Group uses projection models and fore-
casting tools to help predict future trends in 
health and development. We have designed pow-
erful yet easy-to-use software and processes to 
help decision makers, public health professionals, 
the private sector, and health advocates better 
understand current and future policy, epidemiol-
ogy and budget priorities. We use these tools to 
forecast costs and other resource needs, analyze 
the impact of different levels of interventions, and 
better understand the barriers to achieving better 
health and well-being.

15  technical expertise: models and tools

MODELS and TOOLS

06
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DEMPROJ
Makes demographic projections based on data and 
assumptions about fertility, mortality, and migration.

AIDS IMPACT MODEL (AIM)
Projects HIV prevalence, new infections, AIDS deaths,  
TB cases and orphans.

FAMPLAN
Projects family planning requirements needed to  
reach national goals.

CAPACITY MODULE
Estimates the human resource requirements for 
expanding HIV/AIDS interventions.

THE GOALS MODEL 
Estimates the impact of resource allocation patterns  
on HIV prevalence and treatment requirements. 

MALE CIRCUMCISION  DECISION MAKERS’ 
PROGRAM PLANNING TOOL (DMPPT) 
Projects the cost of male circumcision services and 
estimates the impact on the HIV epidemic.

RESOURCE NEEDS MODEL
Calculates the funding required for an expanded national 
HIV/AIDS response.

PREVENTION OF MOTHER-TO-CHILD 
TRANSMISSION
Evaluates the costs and benefits of interventions.

RESOURCES FOR THE AWARENESS  
OF POPULATION IMPACTS ON 
DEVELOPMENT (RAPID)
Projects the social and economic consequences of high 
fertility and rapid population growth.

FOOD SECURITY AND FAMILY
PLANNING MODEL
Links population projections to estimates of food 
requirements and projections of food production  
and consumption.

technical expertise: models and tools  16
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Our Partners
We work with international and national aid 
agencies and development banks, United 
Nations agencies and other multilateral organiza-
tions, foundations and nonprofit organizations, 
as well as private companies. We forge on-the-
ground partnerships with stakeholders to ensure 
lasting change for better communities and a  
better world.

Futures Group has a solid track record managing 
large, complex projects with significant overseas 
activities. Over the past 40 years, Futures Group 
has worked with clients including the U.S.  
Agency for International Development, the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the  
European Commission, the United Kingdom  
Department for International Development, and 
the World Bank.

Through our merger with GRM International,  
we have expanded to meet the growing needs  
of our partners. With more than 90 current proj-
ects operating in more than 85 countries, and 
$225 million in revenue, our combined group  
has a multisectoral focus, diverse technical  
offerings and a wide geographic reach. We offer 
clients and partners access to a top-tier health 
and development organization with a unique  
capacity to reach people in need and create  
better futures for our clients, communities  
and colleagues around the world.
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headquartered in washington, dc, 
futures group has worked over the  
past 40 years in more than 100 countries 
throughout africa, asia, latin america 
and eastern europe on more than 600 
projects, and is currently running 
projects in over 35 countries with  
more than 500 staff worldwide.

www.futuresgroup.com

www.facebook.com/FuturesGroup

www.twitter.com/FuturesGroupGbl
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